Miss Julia C. Stimson, R.N.
Vassar, B.S.
Superintendent of Nurses

Miss Helen Lillian Bridge, R.N.
Teachers' College, Columbia University, B.S.
Assistant Superintendent of Nurses
Faculty

JULIA C. STIMSON, R.N.  Head of the Department of Nursing and Social Service, Superintendent of Nurses

HELEN LILLIAN BRIDGE, R.N.  Assistant Superintendent of Nurses

BESS MOUNT, R.N.  Second Assistant Superintendent of Nurses

VIDA NEVISON, R.N.  Third Assistant Superintendent

NAOMI SKOGBERG, R.N.  Night Superintendent of Nurses

BETTY I. HINDS, R.N.  Supervisor of the Private Patients' Pavilion

CANDICE MONFORT, R.N.  Assistant Superintendent of Nurses (for St. Louis Children's Hospital)

AGNES O'DEA  Resident Dietitian

FRANCES A. DEMPSEY  Resident Masseuse
Senior Nurses Class of 1917
Miss Ida Brossard

Officers

President ........................................... Ida Brossard
Secretary .......................................... Ursula May Johnson
Treasurer ........................................... Mary C. Reynolds

Student Council Representatives

Grace Bornhardt
Edith P. Harris
Geraldine Peel
Mary C. Pulley
Ruth Abele Au Buchon  St. Louis, Mo.

Grace Byron Bohnhardt  Van Duser, Mo.

Birdie Bond  Jefferson City, Mo.

Frances Wallcott Brands  Columbia, Mo.

Ida M. Brossard  Kirkwood, Mo.
Class President (2); Second Honorable Mention by Alumnae Association (1).
Christina L. Burklin  Carthage, Mo.

Ethel M. Dalton  St. Louis, Mo.

Blanche E. Davis  Wellston, Mo.

Jane Cecile Davis  Rome, Ga.

Irma B. Dell  Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Class Secretary (1); Awarded Alumnae Prize, '16; Hatchet Representative (1).

M. E. Elwer . . . . . . St. Louis, Mo.

Margaret Helene Flynn . . New York City, N. Y.

Janet Cunningham Ford . . . . Carthage, Mo.
Council Representative (1).

Marie Garrison . . . . Fairfield, Ills.
EDITH PRISCILLA HARRIS . . . St. Louis, Mo.
Student Council, Hatchet Representative.

MAUDE LOUISE HATFIELD . . . DeWitt, Ark.

ATHREDA S. HEATON . . . Flucom, Mo.

URSULA MAY JOHNSON . . . Seattle, Wash.
Secretary of Class (1); First Honorable Mention
by Alumnae Association (1).

IRENE LEE ELLEN JORDAN . . . Pana, Ills.
The School for Nurses

Lelia E. Kennerly . . . . . . Lexington, Mo.

Byrde Kirth . . . . . . St. Louis, Mo.

Alta Gladys Kindell . . . . . Ironton, Mo.

Nancy G. Lawler . . . . . . Medford, Ore.

Bethene D. McKown . . . . . Makanda, Ills.
LUCY L. McMICHAEI. . . Reno, Mo.
Council Representative (1); Third Honorable
Mention by Alumnae Association (1); Hatchet
Representative.

LOUISE GERALDINE PEEL . . . Ft. Smith, Ark.
Council Representative (1).

FLORENCE E. PODMORE . . . St. Louis, Mo.

STELLA PRICE . . . McKittrick, Mo.
Class Treasurer (1); Class Vice-President (1).

NELLY CYNENE PULLEY . . . Fayetteville, Ark
Council Representative (1); Hatchet Representa-
tive (1).
MARY CLARE REYNOLDS . Webster Groves, Mo.
Chairman, Student Council; Treasurer of Class (1).

MINNIE LUCILE SNYDER . Mowcagna, Ills.

LILLIE TAYLOR . St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Minnola Stallings

**Officers**

President ................................................................. MINNOLA STALLINGS
Vice-President ......................................................... CAROLINE SCHULTES
Treasurer ................................................................. M. M. REYNOLDS
Secretary ................................................................. GLADYS REGNIER
The Intermediate Nurses Class of 1918

Members

RUTH AVERITT
RUTH M. BOLAND
BLANCHE BRIDGER
MARIANA LA RUE CRAVENS
PAULINE COOK
LAURA FRANKLIN
MABEL FUSSON
HELEN M. GIST
ANNA HALL
SARA G. HALL
HELEN R. HARRISON
EDNA E. HUNT
GERTRUDE HUFFSCHMIDT
MIRLE R. JOHNSTON

HELEN F. LANHAM
VICTORIA MAY
KATHERINE O’DILE McCORMICK
ANNA L. PAGE
ALVIRA C. PHILLIPS
GLADYS REGNIER
MARY M. REYNOLDS
CAROLINE E. SCHULTZ
HELEN SMITH
MINNOLA STALLINGS
THELMA J. TIBBS
BENTA WHITAKER
VELDA J. WILSON
MAE WRIGHT
Miss Caroline Turner

Officers

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

CAROLINE TURNER
ELSIE EDMONSON
RUTH TOLLEY
ELEANOR CASE
The Junior Nurses Class of 1919

Members

ALMA JEAN APPEL
MARGUERITE BRENNAN
LOLA BREITENSTEIN
LAURA CABLES
ELEANOR CASE
MARY CARNAHAN
JESSIE CLEM
GEORGIA COLEMAN
CAROLINE DUTURED
ELSIE EDMONSON
ROLDADIE ELROY
LOUISE FINNELL
MARGARET FINNELL
FLORENCE FORDMAN
LOUISE GARKIVER
EULA INLOW

EDNA KLOTZ
ELSIE MUMBERGER
IRENE PEACH
ALICE PORTER
PILLY POWELL
MARY ROUX
FERN RUSK
NATALIE SALLS
HAZEL SOUTHARD
LAURA STEIN
MABEL SKAGGS
VELMA SUTHERLAND
RUTH TOLLEY
CAROLINE TUNNER
LUCY TUTTLE
LAURA WILLIS

AGNES JONES